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IRISH DELEGATES
(Continued From Page One.)

printe minister of England, and that

in all likelihood the safe conducts

would be granted. but that Mr. Lloyd

George was very destious of havingl

an inlerview with the American tomn-

mlissi oners personally and woillwil Ibe

glad to have Chairman Walsh take

up the matter of fixing the timle anld

place for the meeting with Mir.
Lloyd George's confidential secrec-
tary, Mr. Philip Kerr.

The commlission notified Colonel
House at once that they did not s.eel:
a conference with Mr. Lloyd George;
doubted very tmuch th wisdol of

propriety of meeting him. but final-

ly agreed to do so asi a iatter of

courtesy.
Later in the day the entire ncoiti-

mission called uponli Ct'o. House attl

stated that, uItider the circ'uln tall td es

they did not wish to be relegated to

Lloyd George on t!he question of tlhe

issuance of the sate condtll s. biut

were relying upon hii,. C'ol. oll.nse.

as one Of the Alllerictall m tllllllissiOll-
ers, to secure comlplian'e with the

reqluest, if possibie. With this clear

understanding they would meet the

prime mlinister.
Mr. Lloyd George. on the plea of i

being closely ocicupied with tlh lpre-

paratioln of the Gelrman peace terms.
put off the proposed meeting with

the delegates from timie to titme, co-
ering a period of sonliething like two

weeks.
The American commlnission finally

called upon ('ol. hiise, cexplaiued
once more that ino part of the duties

of their mission called for a nieeiting

with Mr. Lloyd George, and asked

him to address a formiial requttest for

the safe colnducts fol' Messrs. 1)(e Va-

lera. Griffith and Plunkett. toi iri

Lloyd George, and sccul'e, if possibll•
,

a promipt and direct ainswer to thatl

request.
Upon thie satle day. ildtl shortly

before the visit of the cotmtmitissiOln to
Col. House, Messrs. Sean I'. O'('eal-

laigh and George Gavun D)uffy. the

representatives of the Irish republic

in Paris, conveyed an invitation from
President De Valera to the collllllis-

sion to visit Dublin, and gave, among
other reasons, the necessity for a

conference upon matters of griave
importance at the time traltnspiring
in Ireland.

Delegates Visit Ireland. t

When we ,arrived at the office of i
Col. House ill the Hotel Grillno that t
evening to receive ansewer froml \tr.
Lloyd George, we found Sir William
Wiseman. the liason officer between
the American and British embassies
in Paris. He presented the apologies
of Mr. Lloyd George for the delay.
and said that Mr. Lloyd George 1
would like to fix a time for tlhe in-
terview upon some day of the follow-
ing week. Mr. Walsh, speaking for
the commission, replied that if they
were to remain another week in Par-
is before receiving an atnsvwer to their
request for the safe conducts, they
wished to use the timne in a visit to
Ireland for the purpose of meeting
the represenltatives of tile Irish peo-
ple and of making a first hand in-
vestigation of conditions in Ireland.

As the passpIorts of the members
of the conmmission 'iid not include
England and Ireland, it was neces-
sary to have theim amendtlted. which
was expeditiously done, the amended
passports reading that the memll ersl
of the comission were going to Ire-
land on an "unofficial political mis-
sion," and the forlims of the lpassports
were made diplomatic, which greatly
faciliated their movements

)Demands Full IRelportl.
It should be noted that after the

visit to Ireland demands were lilade
in the English parliamlent for a full
report from the primne minister as to
whether or not it was true that lie
intended issuing safe conducts to the
Irish representatives, and also if it
was his purpose to ha\'e an interview
in Parish with the lomembers of the
Anmerican comniission.

Mr. Bonar Law, leader of the
house of commlions. lmade official an-
swer for the prime miniister. and sta
ted that Mr. Lloyd George had not
and never had the slightest inten-
tion of granting safe condtucts to the
Irish representatives. He said that
Mr. Lloyd George had agreed to the
visit of the Anlerican comlnisssioii to
Ireland, hoping uponl their lr turl
that he could press upon themll the
"English point of view." to he used
as propaganda in America.

The lord chancellor. officially re-
plying to the same question ill the
house of lords, likewise denied, on
behalf of the prime minister. that
there ever was any intentioln to
grant safe conducts to Messrs. Ie-

Valera, Griffith and Plunkett, and
declared it was the purpose of the

prime minister to have present at his
interview with the American otnl--
tnission upon their return fronl Ire-
land, all of the Aimerican newspape-r
corespondents. so that he (the prilme
iminister might make a statement
of England's attitude on tile Irish
problenl, which would tend to allay
the growing prejudice against Eng-
land in the United States.

Requested to Visit Belfast.
When the passports were handed

to the American commissioners on
the morning of their departure for
Ireland, Sir William Wiseman stated
that Mr. Lloyd George wished the
commission to go to all parts of Ire-
land, if possible, and it was his spec-
ial request that they should visit in
Belfast.

Upon repeating Sir William iWise-
means request to Messrs. O'Ceallaigh
and Gavan Duffy. the Irish envoys
at Paris, they joined in the request
that we should make a close investi-
gation of 'conditions in Ireland, and
especially urged that we should visit
the jails, particularly those in the
larger cities, where, they asserted,

lllldr eds of Illell a nd women were
con0fined tnder circumstances "of the
most shocking nature.

1010.000( Soldli(es inl lIrelnlt(l.
Crossing the Irish sea from Holy-

head to I)unleary we came upon the
first evidence of the military ocru-e

pation of Ireland. The vessel and
wharve•- swarmed with soldiers, fully
equilpped for the field. going to and
coming from Ireland,

When we arrived in Ilrland we
found soldiers everywhere. A care-
f'ul irnvestiga tionl made on the day
before we left Ireland, showesd that

the irluiy of oc(cupationi numberied

conlsiderahly over one hundred thou-
sand men, to which additions are be-
ing made daily. The Iroops are
equipped with lorries, armored car's,
tanks. Iiachine gunsll, bombing planes,
ands light and heavy artillery, and

in fact all of the engines of war late-,
ly empliloyed against the central pow- t
etsa

In addition to this, there are alp-n
)proximlately 15.,ti0 members of the

Royal Irish tonstabulary. T'he con-

stabulary is a branch of the mlilitary

forces. 'lhey are armedl with rifles,

as well as smllll side a'mns, engaige in

regular drills and field ianeuvers, t

IThey are niever residents of the dis-I

trictr which they occtlupy. and have

Ilquarters in regular governmiieiint ,lbar-

('Conference With D)e Caler:.

After our arrival in Ireland we
icoinferrel with President De Valera
ac to the iprisons which we should
visit, and Mioultjoy jail, in the city

of )llblin, was selected, for the rea-
son tllat it conltained a large numlllber

of Political prisoiners, maniy of thema I
men of theC highest character and

standing. o[uOntjo:-, so far as phys
-

icail cqllip ent anlld brutality of con-
(lll goes, is not as bad as miianuy of

tlihe otlhe jails in Irelind.
\Ve imade our demanllld for permris-

sion to visit this jail through tihe

imullicipal authorities of the city of
IDublin. The governor of the prison,

a resident of England, who had been

in office but a fsew weeks, refused os
admlission. It. was hein explained toh
Sir Johin Irwin, chairmana of the vis-
iting justices of Mlotnutjoy lprison,Ii

thiat tle CO oiissiolii as traveling on

dillolmatici passports and was illves-

tigatiilg collnditionls in Ireland, partly:

at the solicitation of the primle nlin-
islet. With this explanation, Sir

.iolin Irwin, who is an supilreme au-

thority olf the jail, overruled the de-

lcisioni of the glovertlior
, 

andl we were

admiitted to \loulntjoy.

1 isit the Jail..

\Vlhen we alllleared at the gate we
w're usltered into the office of tlhe
govellrnor. where we foullndl Siir John
Irtwint. The govrlrnor told its that
we were to be admitted to the tprison,
hut with the understaTndig that we
:should lnot spealk to any lprisoner, nor

'

-eek to fix the ideutity of aly Iprison-
er exhibiited.

Although 1ounltjoy is called a jnil,
it is, as a tlatllt of Ifact. ia clltot ina-I
Lion of jail and pleuitentiarl'Y. It is

sorrotuntded 1b a stotne wall i fteet

ill height, andit is• larger than aniy of
the l id western Amleri'un penitoIi n-
tiaries such las Jefferson ( ity andl
Joliet. and allmost as tlarge s Sillg
Sinlg. It has intm tiense cell Ithucse's.
bulilt to accootodate aproxiniately ,-
01l0 prisoners. It is equippled with
workshollps, whre lclell convicted of
serious crittes ar'e contfined at hiard
laboltr. It is also used for the con-

fitietillet of persoins awatiting trial

as well as utlisdemteanantlllt servilg
sentelnces for petty offenses.

Exclutive of the political ptrisonrs

there are hbut '2 ipersons ill confine-l
uentt all of Ith t t undergoingll s'ltonll-

ces for petty intfractions of law.

IPrlistoners in ('ages.
One of tilhe iten whio tactitpattied

its uponl the visit was all official ot't
the city of D)lhilin. well acquainted
with all of the political prisoners.

so that we had no difficuilty in identi-
tying them. 'lthey were confined forli

thIe molll)st part in gLroL:ps, the lmlajority
of them being locked up in stteel
cages, built in thie yards of the pri-
soiu, entirely outside of thie lilildings

proper. These cages are exuc:t dup-
licates of those used for wild aii-
ntalls in the larger zoological glardenls
such as lincoln parr and the Bro!nx.
in the Itnited States.

Statetelnts had bleelin matde that
tiltipeakable uitrages we t being
coillllitted againlst the tirisolls of the-
ltle!. anild the mlost barb•arious cruel-
ties inflicted poltn them. That they
had been starved, beaten. confined in
dark iiand noiisone lttdergrottnd cellsI
othr.t.ise millltreated, andt kept for
days with their hands handcuffed be-
hind their backs.

1ei attl!ted ttte t secure state-
itutsi• frollt the otfficers. either con-i

firminig or ldetiityig thle cha.ges. \'e)
were permitted to tall. to no one in-
side the prlisont except the governor.
He stated lthait no such arblarities
had been comlmllitted since he had
taken charge o! tie prison a weeit
or two before. HIe refused to speak
for anty tile prl'iolr to that. Hle at
first denlied that there were under-t-
ground cells in t lie prison. We had
beett furnished, however, with ai plan l
showing their locationll and upon1 oul'
insistance. we welre allowed entrance.
We found a great nuritilbtr of ce!lls
ulldelrgroulltd. too narrow for hultan
(,ccaupatioll without beds or covering
for thie prisoners, no ventilatiolln. and
pitch dark and extremely cold. al-
I though the weather at the lite was

inot severe. The chief warden admit-
ted that these cells were at timnes oc-
cupied by prisoners.

I'resents Pitiable Spectacle.

Our information. well aullthenticat-
ed, is to the effect that a large nuln-
ber of political priso:iers were taken

out of the underground cells after
we had demanded admission the
night previous. We found one of the
tpolitical prisoners still ill solitary
confinement. He presented a pit-
iable spectacle. The miserable cell

MOONEY STRIKE
(Unions who vote on the Mooney
strike are requested to furnish re-

suits of the balloting to The

Bulletin for publication.--Ed.)

Results. so far as The Bulle-
tin has learned, are:

IN FAVOlt:
Plumbers.
The Bakers.
Th'ir Painters.
Tallors, 3 to 1.

Barbers, 3 to 1.
Plasterers. 2 to i.
Elec(triciains No,.
P'lasteciers. unan: t,.
Brickrlaysrs. u anin0i0 t

1
•
1 I

Flodcarriors, Innlillll(lllV
Silver Bow .lTral-ds and Labor

Assetmbl y.
Pearse-Connolly club, unani-

mously.
Mill. Smelter and Surface

Worlkers, unaninl(ous.
Metal Mline Workers' Union of

America, ilnaniimous.

Workingmlen's I:nion. 68 to 658.
Wood(, VWire :tInt Metal Lathers'

International Union No. 69.
unlinimousil ly.

Workers'. Solii.rs' and Sailors'
voted unanimously for Mooney

strike.
AGAINST:

Engineers.
R i b b e r and Tireworkers'

union. 13 to 2.

was coii and badly ventilatet d.tie
was in an unl:.nipt tondition, highly
nervous, palpably ;I;iernoarished, {
and ha id a wild glare in his eves in- 1

Oli 1nsting all OXetrelllely dtangerols
mental stle.

H-e tried to speak to 11us, but was
quickly silenced by the warden.
The political prisoners ill this cell,

without excepltiolt, ae' men of high-

e piositionl ; journalists. lawyers.
Ibusiness mnenl, skilled tradesmen alnd

laborers. Mlany ofi thell, collfil d I
folr months. hve not bieen inifoiiiiirmed

of thle cllharge agaiinst them. All of

ihem are denied ithe right of trial by
jury. \lhen eharg.s are made -of-

tell of the m ost irival CharaC1t .- .

bmil is denied. They are all emna-

ci;lted anld ;apared: Io be' suffering
fro iit ialnuitritioll. Of llhe thou-

saniids if German prisonlers we have

se eni ill France, none of thil show-

edt sil'l wretched physical conditiln,i

or had countllenances so marked with i
pin as the prisllers in Mountljoy.

Hll'ute Guards ( 'Punish I'risoners.

As we werle leavilng thei pi isoi, We'

were attracted byv shouts ill ihe rea:

oif the lmain hall (.of the prison. Look-
ing around, we saw Pierle Ileusily.
One of the political prisoners, an

Irish jour1nalist of thie highest stand-
illng, a111 o1 f thel 11ost beloved
Illen ill Irehland being ihusiled
th rough the backl doolrway by ia burly
pl ison giard. lieaslmey cried out. "I
want to call yourll attentiton to the

fl',t that this |)'lt-. who has 111i iln

'charge is about1111 to 1lpunlish Ilme for say-
ing 'Long live the retpublic.' ' \We

il nediately plrotested against the as-
sault on .Mr. ieasley. ']•h governor

of the prl'islon hastelned al(: to1 where

l1110 • l ll wel'e, all1 after a loll 'i0.

whispered coniVi'rsatioll with tlhe

guarld. returllnedl ;in said :that we
ould it e assured that nlo 1 p1 uliishllenti

would he inflicted / upon Mr. Hensley.

'ponI our return fromn the prison
v.' were furnished with detailed

state- l 'niuts o 1f others wiho had been
l,;confilled in the plrisoi , exposing the

vilest ;trocities coill itt('d agailist the
prisoner<s

,'ruelltite Inflicted.

HaI ving recteived information that
I here Weie it largo e,:Itli)e1 ' of prisoll-

ti Ols ,onfinled P ill 1 Small r llprison ill
f, the town of ,\'estIport. County -Mayo.
- which plait'e was ilnestld by troops,
I an1d tilhat cruellti's anId tbarball ities
g, were bet ig practiced ilupon t helm, we

, iatltounll 'ed our1 intention aft-,r leaV-

- ig 'Moulltjoy jail, of visilting W est-
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Orders for these books will:
be taken at the Bulletin office.

-I

port. Shortly before the departure
of our train upon the following eve-

ning two policemen appeared at our

apartments, and handed ut, anO un-
signed typewritten letter. notifying
ius that we should not be lermlitted
to enter the town of West plor

t . 
tile

only reason given being that it was
"'within the milit:ry area." V ' We ro-I
ceeded, nevertheles::, to \V- tport.

As we apIproachled te the ioi it
conlmpany of soldieri moit l a•o•llt
three miles out and tie ll it 'nant

altnointce:d, ill a surly toie. hiiAl ll-

tder no circumstances would wt ' hbe
permitted to •ieter. \We demandlltled
to sec the colonle. to i ,lnil \1we

showed our piassports,1 repeated thte

(message of' 1ir. Lloydt Coorg" dIliv-

Sered through Sir Wiliain \'isemlan.
to the effect that he wanted i•s toi

visit all of Ireland. explained Iiat;i

wv were conducting ait invet'stigatiol
llltdl:r thlle authority of the primelll

Minister. We advised hint that we
tnlldetstood that revolting co(d'i itions

exi,-ted in \We p:i t t. Tlhe colonol,
howOever, declared that Ihe would

takle the fi ll responsibility of lnoti

compl'ying with ltht reqlelt of even
FO' high a tperSOnage as tihP prin''t

minister of Englanld, though he slat
ed that he was acting on orders fromi

the government officials in Dutblin.

:lany of tile persons we met in tl!he

vicintity corroborated the stories-• of

brulta treatmlenlt to which prisonillers
in the VWestport jall were being sub-

jercted, the details being Ilorrii y
heylonld belief.

Meln aill(i Womeni :; tney led.
I)During our visit tii Irelanld we

witnessed nunlerouc; assaults in pub- )f
lic streets and highways with bao0n-! be
ets and clubbed rifles. upon men and cr
womnen unknown to be republicans.
or suspe'cted of being in favor of a cc
republician formct of governmentlii l

\lany of the oultraged )ersoins were k
ien anid womeine of exenlplary char-

aeter. and occupying high positions n

in the business anid prolfesional lite

of the conntry. Ct

We took statemlents covering huni
-

dreds of cases of outrage aid vio-

lence committed by the officers anid i

replresentatives of the IEnglish gov-

ernmlent in Ireland, the details otf

whiclh we set forth Iiherein
fThe excesses and atrocities detai!- •1

ed aten either tbeing actually comnit- Ai
t(ed at the present timle or have been
rnomtiitted i vithiii thie recent past. !

as a part of a schieimie and plan to ,

Icrush out arnd repress the effort of ci

the Irish people to establish a replub-
liican formln of governmellnt in Irelantil. i

potll the basis of v:what we Wiitness -
ieid ourselves, ias well as statelllents i
of smen andt women of unimnlpeaIchai le
intiigritv, we make the following

specific cha rges-:

The ( hmarge,.
Within th e paIst few luonths a: i

least tei l citizens have heel! kill, it

by soldiers land constables under cir- I

! culshtnlc's which inl a majority (o I

eases cor. l r• 's, juries faOlilll to bt-

wilful ullrder undl er the laws of a

1 England, the lIst lilanl having 1been 1
murderlllll ed ill this way less thalnl one 1

mlonth Nago. In all of these case; the i
Sl(l.erpect atori ofi the crime-.; hatvei

gou e t inlpiuniistl etl.
Hundreds of men and womeln have I

b heePn confilied for i1 I ntllih- in the vii- i

est prisons without any charge bel, ,c
I prel'e c -il ag. ilist tihoul.

e At least five mieln have dhed as the;
Sresullt of atrocities perpletrated uplon

e themi while in ptrison, the post ntir-

Stemi examinations inl ome of the i
t cases disclosing marks of violence

" upon the bodies of the victims.
1 Priisoliersl ale co:cfinled in narrow
c! cells with hands handcuffed behintit
n lthe a i day and night. In this condi-
P lion they are fed b:: jail attendants.

e They are permitted ino opportunttity

of alnswering calls of natl'e, anld are

conlpelled to lie in their clothing.
it befouled by htlimlanl excrement, for

.- days at ai tilte.

t Perisons are confined in cells

c, which are not large enough f-or one I

s, man. They are not provided with

s beds or hlinilks itt cihy kind. tltt ire
e cillpllel - d to Shioop ulpon tile li re

floors. There ai- iio toilet facilities

t- or receptacles ito conltain the h1111al

offal. which neoe-ssarily accunlllates

upon the floors wi- ire lncut are totil-

I Dtelled to sleep in the filth. night aft-

et' Might.o The food is i;:-nufficient and un-

\ whol eFilll e turisonlers. 1ienll anti
waolnlti-, at r lcompelled to live for

dilays Iupon wiat,-r and poorly bakcd
sour and staole ibread.

le ul ndloldlr s o ' men and w e nlt n ha:,
he been d(ischargyd frotm jail with im-

paired constitltionl:t. and alre iin mangy

ir cases i ullttrtatl invaltidi a'., i Ie l-u
11- of l h ir re0 itullc t.

tl lr-uritg I he past wi- iliter au nd t sprilng,
~streWals olf t water wpOl i•Otted

anini tll l n , lfined in jl il, aiilli it -
wt re c t ) ll =d to lie all tnight on

colld for in unh e•l. d cells ini their

t wet tclothing i-Mal-ty of them were

ra afterwrd nliot -d to out id
e 

hos-

on; Police a , soldiers art, habitually
Il8 tle lititte iI' nt-i liie the ie lls ti t hiduc
'-1 political trisoner" are confined ant:

hle! to boat ih ii with their clutib
S olitar\ C l' fitiltllltllt ill 1110-1 hOi -

0; hible form is gen:,rally pa,, ticed

Number. oa prisoners havy tw tau -

'rs l di Bit iofi-roln ill i ja s to i s1a1 i

ii a -1it ,n , i e-'ltl tlr d il-liai. . h by 1
n1 itr'atmell
O l Larp• hldies of poitieal a Iftl:soner•
,r in certahin jails, have b en kei:t with-

"a; out food wvhatever for dt:i s at

,' Tho right of tril~ay'" no lonIg r -.-

Ists in Ireland. The h1Ome1-
:
z of thit'

to; people ar'' 'ontaI.nIti. being invaded I
by ari, d men. and the occupants,
t I.'nludi.1: litlicat'ie \•w m O lt l " ' chtl-

<` drtl' , itl: l
' 1

1}+ 'e.1 l id ot r'l, \.' --t

n T1'l childh'cn t f sulpected r,';lub
-

.5C lic,::ns. alttny of tender yeals. aIt

ch; idnap pdli , "and their parents !kept in
It ignorance of their wh. reatb, Is fo

t, n,= its.

oma tlo dt chitd;n o' rt
and respectab;lity are arrested wxith-

)lit warrant. and in. company of the
rouenh and brutal soldiers tran :-porti
eld to distant ;prts of Irclad and

Engl.tnd, w , r here tlicv rM .tIif , ii 1
iJail with i , ttowo r prre,"•ultt',, s nt:

of twhori are iuffering froll vile dtis-

ase. alnld are colmpt'll'd to u.se tIo

- ntle toilet facilitiio•. and thutl: tx-

ptOse t hemselves to the l•ing f ir i-
Ieetion.

rThe ti..h of pr••a.te property 1't

longaer exists itn Ir'eltndl. Ptlace o

business of reptublie'ns are in\c.,a't:
,,- .oldiers and constabls., fixt:u -.'

d! t-rrovtd and propt ty confi cited

\wi'hoult tcompllnsation. 111 man.t

ease"a tile owIlners of t il btsi:l•

and prlp'rty are utt rly imltpot-i

erished.

leads of huntdrcds of ftamilie.

GREAT FALLS FOR
MOONEY STRIKE

The following Great Falls unions
have voted in favor of striking
to free Thomas Mooney, the
figures denoting the 'percentages
of membership who voted to
strike:
Plasterers ........----...................100
M achinists .......................... 90 "
Machinist Helpers ....-......-- .. 8
1. B. E. W orkers.................. 68 "
Cooks and Waiters.............. 99 "
Sheet Metal Workers.......... 90 "
Boilermakers -...................... 5•"
B. Ry. Carmen .................... 90-"
Painters .............................. 90 "
Fetld ral I1abor Union .......... !
Teamsters .................... t"---- 7- 5 "'
Engincers ........................... 9'.1 "Cooks and Waiters .............. ----------
Electric V9orkl ers ................ 7l "
Miill and Snfeltermen .......... 7u- "
Carpeni-l-rs .......................... 7 "
Plmbltrs, voted in favor.

The carpenters and mill and
smeltermen are taking.their vote
over again antid it is felt that the
strike will also carry with them.

haile been jail id or d ported, I.-ing
dependent womeon and childrni wit!h-

out ln e'insi f SUfhittis'ten, and tr'llTI

dtired objects of charity.

'Menll andl wonton ol mlere suspicioll
of having republice n sylmpathie' are

being taken from toheir homes and ar-

rested upon the si ieets anid higlhways
of Ireland. deported to Englald, or

confined ill jails in rIimoto placr.es

while their di.tractedi ftalilics arl'
kept, sometim•es for monlth.;. ill I-

nlorance of their wheretiabotls.

Among the lade'rs of th': rpubli-

canll ovcn!ent in Ireland, many of

whom have had thi e aotrocit . a prac -

'ticod upon their pert'c n,i ai ; law-

yers. suchl as I Edward Dugga n, Gio.

Nichols, and John liHnrhihal.. who
ralk relati•ely with such 1i l. in thlt"

Lnited States as Motg'ain J. O' Iric!Let
Jlohn D. Stan:ehifield. Levi Miaytr. i 01

A. Mlitchell Palmer.
Somie of t ii lten 1 \\ 

l
TI (I ill i l-5

ly saw in jail, in a pitable condiitiont .

W'c•re newspatper tten tn hi rank with

t-•lnivry a\'titerso!n. or tile lt•ie I(oli

Villia it . Nolso of i Kanat
! ii ci~ io pai i -toson is imtl dile becauSte t•- i

of tile prisolrners in Mlountjoy, •esrs.

aire the owners" or principail fitoii -

thollcFrs of patpers -which t y edit

I thicns tlve:. Malny olthers l actttul-
y siaws ii plro'il•l ar, wortking new,-

paper 'lenl a d c orres: ondntlt !s i

highl cl s pbtilicatiion', •t; ch ! Che .

I . Gra-ty. Flrak H-. 'Siond',l and

l-rbert lIayerd Swopc.

' \Among tlhe m•• enl wt' ,al ill priS t'l

are block raisers and fariiers. tt
l

si-
ness le -o -f large affairs, and liter-
lry ni itt ofi billiant pcarti anid of to he

ih igihest cliaract:li. t i i

aWe witnes'ed w'hilt itn Ireland a

brutal and unprolokedo asauit iy alt
Englihl colonlt and a crowd o1 ' .ol--

di,'rs coon the pe
r
son of P'roftsor

,Johln MacNeill. Prof. MacN.,ill i.; ti

t:cirlbh r of th'e faculty of ft i ti : ian-

1 unil erity, is al .dl I i tor antd pub-
icist of the tighl st type, ii t le t hii itr

, 'f parliam ent, and otcupiets nlati - l
I3 the ,ame positliof inl Irei alald thltI

1Villialn Howard 'Taft or Nicholas
MurrayB Iuller dloes in it h lnitdi

States.

If Englttttd -vtr haild tn ducationt'

I l system in Irelntid it hia- broken.I
dovn C(totplo' ely.

The Irit--h peoptle are taix',1 toot:-

or the -lplor t of tihte pclike aind
['onlsltahular'y, althou~gh the• countr~yI

is tlracticailly crimelets in the ordi

nairy sense, thain they are for the
lnaintt nanll'ce of 1l' • l "holr chucattiotn-ul ittiCtill iCl Ireland. ino ludinttg th t

titlu t p Of th1e N tiOi ii ii tl Sl',.
Trintity coll-it , -s w -ll -ist all tos tt'i-

n1itty id ontt'lr - •tcll in 1 tt 1iiti .

Sehooil ti oahero in tl i i, '
Solhools ar paid as low as iu eeiii.

NO Sstet Oit itlt iett OF 0 d1 1! i
oiOt has hbe n ntit-hilt,. The le--th

if Iiractic lly all t ' child 'n i rt tin

decaiy. and ritsp~irat clry andtl thrlo'oia

trotbles exist to an atlatmin'ittt d-girt .

Lack of detint clothing !;l aniu
,]tr nloulri-<thmll t i.' k•'oping thoui-

.iand' of children otl of .chool.

i itti-."tii al t .t ultt ititnist .

in tthe c-iy of )ublin alonei hc:

are l' 0•lft1 falllioi s, Olt atl atviO' ge
of five loleach falil:,y, living hl i
rooit tenni-iients. Inifatnt mortality -

appaling. l)estitution antd hinge
:ire rife.

u'ittnicipttl bodies ant pr -itit tt -
:;nns- ttmll tt tO oxteild r liit. , bit
aullh unli•itiets mulst havte- th>t .salnc

liton of the Entli2> [h gov er'itinint .

which is dtlfic' lt, if nloi i!ipo>t ib!e.

to oet:i'in. C~ild Idilw•.

Ilto e lott 'h viit nt etiIt hola ! hl v'

*f anito iii !list Otit ii ity is iii ;r'!~-h~c
:1ot appretciatly ait s 1 it tyit liii :lt

'il~ i ;t0t -: ait~ I~t attlistt~ntl e i

povrct ty: i l th " ia ict lturl- di • i..
loeat It 'U tiot th ile tiW oni of t.

I:t i ' folh it'f ls atr e hIri >hipt' f I
h e o p t l tt i o n ls o f 1 l a w , • -t1 l 1 i0

,rul'llr IlllU.• pa•inl by his oH, tit r hii,

.f the hlid it s i- ot away r'oil himi
•)y 0 11d 1t 8i 10i < at H I UlllOotl i-slan- 

ititi l of h tle n iletsities - lifl i

hiii the fwlt' ltd d l.w was pas

Sin 15l h, diree1 p11 ttieita tox
11 Ir 1-vla d i ar •o ui- t t pt r htic ,t .

it th, pr, itti- t ti , IttLt dilt ' o axa
tit;I. lt p i .ed by Briitish t .,' . fo ute .

null•l to. tthe ort ott r u Ont
* i15 ! tOi l t , 1-t 1. itton i i ii•, i l ,x tiOinl
oi tt pe ,ph- l It ti e "itft coaite')
"thunltedi. butl it is hliherl~ propor-:

Ci tim!'ly Til.i in t llt O h I' COUIa t it
in thle world,.

lie l'hooil iac ours f alli i-'srty - e

Indlorditlti s till t, d :ply ito i thie
cano nuel~i heat~tF of Ii'r ttlan . Hu-ill-'

dretds of lhthou !ands ilf it.< mo1--t fr-'
lf aicres. atl e owneYd i)', fOre(ign,1Ols.

\s ,uitt l y[i) a. th~e rich l',ols aie gar-

:1or'wd th+-v Are talkeI ('ut of 'the c'Ounl-•

! t." mild this immllenlse food Sulpplv
ndtl~ this atlmo('st illfilnite, source Of"

w,•a~lh is lost to the people forever'.

1-nlghland hals out off Irlr..and flrom~
the Outside~l 'ommll~lerc !of thte world.,

'!'10wVs nlo •hi/s lto 'On:l; trants-Atlan*-
ti~c to hler ports. anlld thuls ecoitrols tihe
ltli,'* o~f t1_, he ne essi[;es Of lifte for
her i n', |ibi aln s.

Thi.- coml~bin(d 0 f.--tri' of taxation!

ahl moinopoly aut',i*n .' :,ally tak,:•

i\V'y thdl- legitimnate profit of thel

farmer, no matter~t how f',rliile tht"

" n,'a . !pI'i:[• :O tS the s.,isin,,! ('! cliO"
ai. the l, individual. ;;:: suicks the!

!ife blood out of all linustrv,
Ireland has the b,.st .organizea

Candidates for Office
OF THE

Montana Federation ofLabor

ENDORSED BY

SIL!VER BOW TRADES AND LABOR COUNCIL

HELENA TRADES COUNCIL

CASCADE TRADES AND LABOR ASSEMBLY

AND VARIOUS LOCAL BODIES.

Fcr President-S-teve Ely, Sand Coulee, Mont.
For Vice President-J. C. Whiteley, Butte, Mont.
For Secretary-Treasurer-J. T. Taylor, Lehigh, Mont.
For E:xecutive Board Member, Cascade District-Charles

Heximer, Great Falls, Mont.

SAY YOU SA\VW IT IN TIlE BULLETIN

SOMETHING
WORTH WHILE

ADD TO YOUR STORE OF
GENERAL KNOWLEDGE BY

READING

Debs Goes to Prison ........................... . 25c

Good. Morning .-..................................... 10c

British Rule in India .................................. 10

Lessons of the Revolution (Russian) .......... 10c

Soviet Russia - -.................................... .. 10c

W hat Is a Peace Program? .......................... 5c

The W ealth of J. P. Morgan ........................ 50c

ON SALE AT
10

The Bulletin Office

Hotel and Restaurant
Employes

Attention
,!:i ] The members of your union

employed at the

Park and Rainbow Hotels
GREAT FALLS, MONT.

are on strike for more wages
and better working condi-
tions. Workers of this craft

STAY AWAY
BIG 4TH OF JULY SALE.

Our Clothes Special
YOU CAN DO NO BETTER

-m p--- -- s --it . . . . .. . . . .. . .$25 and up

THE FASHION TAILORING CO.
M.i MORRIS 47 W. PARK

Ia : lr l =i n a CstbIav \'J m of ultI .1 1111ErV ii I Ih
ors are bel+ ~ a lot n, -iticrh nt-an_ ,t,

heaIn tn r 'ar lit and ox110-n.Th

a.-ng of i ilt lI abor is f t b< lowIn 1:\lan\ of i larger c~r' ities a::ni

!ji is tt U; c ctiLti::L;?riii n. Vi li~t and
r~b P; Wl~i .1O-E:dl of th' .at.tionai

o le.d,-r, of llb1:. 7iir he-ads u thi

N•tio:nal Ir-ih Labor party. which is

in control of the sitlu:tion, art
•  

with-
iouet exception, ardent republicans,

fullvy live to their fights and insist-

ing. on :.!f-duer!ination for Ireaind.
Thy haI. a.ll het? n the innocent vie

tinms of- rtrchie ,atinst tih'r ownl
person s soclh :.; are enun:crated
here in. in the jails of Ireland a:nd
E;,airrd.

Thvy w' alang tr:d'.ionLal tradt-
Continued on Page Thr :e_-
Coultinued on Page Thr'~ej


